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TImEJil NY COmITY AGENTS APPOINT:nD. The rapidly changing extension ~p:sf-ice staff I has 
addeo. three ne", county agents t o its roster, as several veteran agents resigned to 
take ne,,, posi tionsl! ''' infield Forsberg has moved to Fairmont as assistant agent and 
on September 1 "Till succeed stanley Simpson, \-Tho 't,ill go in'to business for himself 
at Fairmont, as Martin county agent. Forsberg, \"ho taught vocational agriculture at 
Fairmont before ~oing into service, has been assistant to G. J. "Dick" Kunau in 
Goodhue county since April. 

Cecil Fausch has res'igned as Sibley county agent, and his assistant Duane A. Hilson 
\',ill take over AU/i)1ls t 15. Fausch has accepted a po si tion "Ii th the National Highway 
Users' Conference and will ,,,ork as a fieldman in North and South Dakota, Hebraska., 
lowe" and m,n."lesotao Hilson is one of the few, if not the only, agent to possess 
the distinqu:~ shed flying cross. He received the cross for outstanding service as a 
navigator on a 13-25 in 48 missions over China and, like ]'orsberg, "lilson \1as a 
leader in campus affairs '1hile attending the University of liinnesota. 

D8 T~ Norse has been named to succeed the late George A. King as Carver county agent 
at ilaconia~ M~rse served, in the Veterinary Corps for nearly four years before his 
discharge from the army recently. He is a graduate of South Dakota State, and ser~ 
as assistant agen.t a;n l3r()oki,~g,s , qount:t, Sov,'\ih J;>akota. '.and ,'as ~gen~ .in, HcCo,Gl$: -covn~y 
1n:, the ' lW'4e st~te bafG>re ,be1ns l.ndueteq. into ,the army. 

R013ERT PILE N~mm ASSISTANT EXTm~SION ENGI1nmmR. Robert E. Pile, recently discharged 
after three years' service in the navy, has been appointed as an assistant to Dennis 
Ryan, extension engineer, Pile is a graduate of North Dwcota Agricultural College. 
Pile \"as prominent in 4-H club "lork in Horth Dakota \-,here, in 1939, he w'as named the 
state's outstanding club member. At North Dakota, Pile majored in agricultural 
engineering and in the navy he served as electronics specialist and assistant engin
eering officer. 

FARl.mRS UORE CAUTIOUS O~T LAND VALUES. :B,AE's program survey division ha.s just report
ed on a stu~ it made in late '45 in 10 counties in central Corn 13elt area.s of Ne
braska, IO\1a, and Illinois on \.,hat farmers think about land values. The survey is a 
follo,\,l-up to those made in t43 and '44. 

About 75~ of farmers interviewed think land values have reached the limit of safety; 
that is, that v;alues have reached ,or passed the point at which returns from land 
can be expected to justify the investment. Host think their own farm \-/ould command 
more on the present market than they are "lOrth. 

In keeping "l ~ th that view, about 75% (compared with 61% in '44) said that even if 
they ,,,anted land ••• and had mon'ey , to buy .... they "lould postpone buying. They argue 
that prices of land or cornmodi ties. or both, will come do\'m. Of course, changes in 
the food supply situation since late 145 may have changed their views somewhat about 
cornmodi ty prices. 13ut:BAE points out farmers were asked to base their view .ruu on 
immediate price trends but on trends they expected in the next § years. 

About 30% of the Corn 13elt farmers sa:d they are interested in buying land, but only 
about half of those appeared to have definite plans to buy. 
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As to selling, present land values do ~ot appear to be a strong inducement to sell. 
Fewer 'farmers were willing to sell than in '44, in spite of land price increase sinoo 
then. 

About t\'1o-thirds' of the farmers interviewed said that in the event of a threat of 
repetition of the land market collapse after the last war, the Government ought to 
take steps to prevent it. ~\e other third (who include many who think land values 
are tuo high) oppose "G'overnment interference" on principle • 

.§.tQ.QKS OF iiH~To' On July 1, about 101~ million bushels of old wheat remained in 
s't,o:rage in all post tiona, on and off farms according to information compiled by the 
Oro? Reporting Boardo ~1is total is smaller than at any other time in the 20 years 
for "ihich records are availaqle, except o~ July It 1937. 'Stocks in 1937, follo\'ting 
the drought period, fell to 83 million bushels. 'Current stocks are about 36% as 
la:rge as the 281 million bushels on July 1 last year a,nd less than a third as large 
a~ the 317 million bushels on July 1, 1944. The off-farm portion of the current 
total is less than 59 'million bushels, compared "'ith 191 million a year ago and 213 
million on July 1, 1944. 

lb1_SALVAGE CAliPAIGlif NEEDS STEPPING UP. PMA. officials have informed M. Lo ''Tilson 
that the Fat Salvage Committee is very much conoerned about the rate of fat salvage 
collectionsc Unless the rate of collections can be stepped up materially, the com
ing fall an~ winter months are likely to see a shortage of such goods as soap to a 
degred never before exper.ienced in this country. 

BURSTING BINS AHEAD? Big crops seem to come year after year like cars on a busy road 
llbumper to ' bumper II 0 A special crop report by USDA July 22 brought more forecasts of 

,progress over July 1 estimates for eor-n"and wheat. All corn is set to yield 3.4 
billlon bushels \'Ihich represents a gain over ' 1945 eq~al to tl;le whole Illino:Ls"'crop 
of o'Ver 400 million bushels.. IO\,la is good for 673 million bushels compared to 508 
million last year and the four top states, I ot'la , Illinois, l-iIinnesota and Hebraska 
are set for 1.7' billion buShels combined against 1.3 billion a year ago. All wheat 
outlook soared to ~.132,075,000 , bushels as compared to 1,123,143,000 last year, with 
heavy test \'leights the rule and acre yields heavy for an all-time high. 

1947 CONSERVATION PROGBAli INCREASES LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY. Increased local responsi
bility for. conserving land resources on America's six million farms and ranches is 
the only major charige in ~le Agricultural Conservation Program for 1947 announced 
by the -Department of Agrioulture. ' 

Authority for the $300 million ' program is granted by Congress under the Agricultural 
Appropriation Act of 1947. The money is aU~10r1zed to assist 'in carrying out soil 
building practice's; soil and \'1ater ' conservation, or the harvest of grass and legume 
seeds and to pa:y admillistrative costs of the program. The authorization is approxi
mately the same as 'in 1946. 

For the f'irst time, ' the 'program for 1947 allows up to 10 per cent of county conser
vation funds to carry out a practice not included in the list approved for states. 
The balance of county funds, as before, ~nll be used to oarry out practices selected 
by farmer's and committeemen f-rom a long and flexible list. SUch lists are \,Iorked 
out 'in eacll ~tate by state farmer-committees and technical experts. 
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